CHINESE & AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

Glatt Kosher
Qestaurant and Caterer

Under &lricl &upervision of the
&oulh Palm Beach County Vaad IJakasrut

Orchids Carden Glatt Kosher Qestaurant@ Caterer

CiliN£0£ DINN£Q M£NU
APD£I'IZID&

&ID:b Dl&l-l£0

Poll .................................................................................................. 1.50
Gar!ic chicken WinE>s ..................................................................... 4.95
&teamed or liried DumplinE>S ..................................................7.95
&pare Qibs ........................................................................................... 14.95
l.iried Wontons ..................................................................................... 4.50

Iirench liriec!\ ........................................................................................... 1.50
&teamed VeE>elablec!l ..................................................................... 1.50
Baked Potato ...................................................................................... 1.50
Dinner &a lad ........................................................................................ '2.50

lZ88

BJNIDAGt:&
&oda .........................................................................................:.................. 1.'25

Cl-IlLDQJZN'& MJ;:NU
(1'2 and Under)

OQCl-IlD GAQD1:N& PU PU PLATTJ;;Q
(for two or more persons)

Ninja NuMels ......................................................................... 3.95
1-larnbt~rE>er ..............:.................................................................. 3.95
!-Jot DoE> .................................................................................... 3.95

Terriyaki beef, fried or steamed dumpline,s.
E>arlic chicken winE>s. eM rolls and fried
wontons (when available) ............. 7.50 per per<!lon

Chi\dreni\ meal<~ .served witil french ftie<~ or fried lice.

AM£QICAN ruLL COUQ01 DINN1Q0
MJZAT
Broiled Veal Chop with our sauce ....................................................................................................................... 15.95
Broiled Lamb Chops flavored with sauce ....................................................................................................... 15.95
Broiled Rib &teak ............................................................................................................................................................ 15.95
Delmonica &teak ................................................................................................................................................................16.95
Barbecued Beef Ribs ................................................................................................................................................... 12.95
Veal &chnitzel ...................................................................................................................................................................... 12.95
&tuffed Cabbae,e ........................................................................................................................................................'....... 11.95
Goulash over Noodles ..................................................................................................................................................11.95
Veal Marsala .......................................................................................................................................................................... 15.95

POULTQY
Roast llalf &prine, Chicken ...........................................:............................................................................................ 10.95
Barbecue Chicken ..............................................................................................................................................................11.95
Chicken &chnitzel .............................................................................................................................................................. 12.95
Chicken Marsala ....................................................................................................................................................................14.95
Pecan Chicken ....................................................................................................................................................................14.95

VI&I-I
Grilled Thna &teak ........................................................................................................................................................... 15.95
l!'ish {!J Chips ........................................................................................................................................................................ 10.95
Broiled or &teamed &almon (in season) ........................................................................................................... 13.95
All dinners include choice of salad or soup. side dishes, house dessert and tea.

W£ DO NOT U&£ M&C

Tips to be left in cash, thank you - 15% please.

Orchids Carden C latt Kosher Qestaurant

@

Caterer

.

CIJIN£&1 CIJ£f'& &P1CIAITI£&
Chinese &teak .....................................................................................................................................................................16.95 .
Delmonico steak sauteed with chinese napa, snow pods, straw mushrooms,
baby corn, carrots and water chestnuts in a bcown sauce.

Chinese Chicken ................................................................................................................................................................. 15.95
.

Chicken breast sauteed with chinese napa, snow pea pods, straw mushrooms,
baby corn, carrots and water chestnuts in a brown sauce.
.

*Orane,e Beef ..................................................................................................................................................................... 15.95
Beef and orantje peel in Chefs special orane,e sauce.

Beef with Three Kinds of Mushrooms .......................................................................................................:......... 14.95
Chinese mushrooms, black mushrooms and straw mushrooms.

*Moo &hu Pancakes (Beef or Chicken) ........................................................................................................................... 13.95
ln Chefs special <Bauce.

*Orane,e Chicken ............................................................................................................................................................... 14.95
Chicken and oraue,e peel in Chefs special orane,e sauce.

*Mandarin Duck ..........................:........................................................................................................................................ 21.95
Bt'oCcoli, napa, carrots, snow peas, water chestnuts, bamboo shoots
mushrooms in a szechuan style sauce.

(]J

Pineapple Duck ...........................................:.................................................................................................................... 21.95
Bell peppers, carrots, onions

(]J

pineapple in a sweet and sour sauce.

Orane,e Duck ....................................................................................................................................................................... 21.95
Broccoli, napa, carrots. snow peas, water chestnuts. bamboo shoots

(]J

mushrooms

in a Chefs special orane,e flavored sauce.

*General Tsos Chicken ...........................................................................................................................................'...... 14.95
The e,enerals favorite dish. Bell peppers

(]J

onions in Chefs special sauce.

Phoenix in a Birds Nest .......................................................:...................................................................................... 15.95
White meat chicken, broccoli, napa. carrots, snow peas, water chestnuts,
bamboo shoots (]J mushrooms in Chefs special sauce.

Veals Nest ............................................................................................................................................................................. 17.95
Veal, broccoli, napa, carrots, snow peat!), water chestnuts, bamboo shoots

(]J

mushrooms in Chefs special sauce.

Beefs Nest ........................................................................................................................................:................................... 16.95
Beef, broccoli, napa, carrots, snow peas, wale!' chestnuts, bamboo shoots,
(]J mushrooms in Chefs special sauce.

Jade Chicken ....................................................................................................................................................................... 14.95
While meal chicken with fresh Chinese vee,etables surrounded by broccoli.

All dinners include soup, choice of steamed or fried. rice, house dessert..
*Wot (]J &picy. Please specify mild, medium or hot.
WL: DO NOT ADD M&G.
b'or customers under restriCted diets, will be happy to omil ine,redienls such as salt, sue,ar or others.
$'20.00 Minimum Cl'edit Card Chare,e

Tips to be left in cash, thank you - 15% please.

Orchids Carden Glatt Kosher Qestaurant <?1 Caterer

POUITQY
I-Ioney Chicken .....................................................................................................................................................................13.95
Breaded deep fried while meal chiQ2ken wilh honey e,arlic sauce.

Lemon Chicken .....................................................................................................................................................................13.95
Breaded deep fried while meal chicken wilh Chefs sp ecial lemon sauce.

Boneless Chicken .............................................................................................................................................................. 13.95
Breaded deep fried chicken bl'easl wiU1 broccoli, snow pea pods, mushrooms,
carrots, napa @ waler chestnuts in a brown sauce.

*Chicken with Garlic &auce ...................................................................................................................................... 12.95
Water cheslnuls, wood ear mushrooms, broccoli

@

red bell p eppers in Chefs sauce.

*Kuntj Pao Chicken ...................:...................................................................................................................................... 12.95
Diced waler chestnuts, bamboo shools, peas. Cat'rots

@

p eanuls in a hol brown sauce.

*l-Iunan Chicken ................................................................................................................................................................... 12.95
8lraw mushrooms. baby com, cart'ols

@

bt'oCcoli in a hol spicy sauce.

.

*Curry Chicken ................................................................................................................................................................... 12.95
Bell peppers and onions in Cl1efs special cutTy sauce.

Almond Chicken .................................................................................................................................................................. 12.95
Diced walet' chestnuts. bamboo shools. peas, Cal'rots

@

almonds in a lie,hl sauce.

Cashew Chicken .................................................................................................................................................................. 12.95
Diced wale!' chestnuts, bamboo shools, peas, carrots

@

cashew nuts in a brown o'>auce.

Pineapple Chicken ........................................................................................................................................................... 12.95
Bell peppers, onions. carrots

@

pineapple chunks in Chefs special sauce.

Moo Goo Gai Pan ........................................................................................................................................................... 12.95
While meal chicken, snow peas, water chestnnls, carrols, bamboo shoots. mushrooms
(!:J chineo'le napa in a lie,hl sauce.

&weet

(JJ

&our Chicken ................................................................................................................................................. 13.95

Breaded deep ft'ied while meal chicken wilh e,l'een @ reel bell peppers, cart'ots,
onion,!\ @ pner.pple chunks in a sweel @ sour sauce.

Chicken Chow Mein ...........................................................................................................................................................11.95
&ht'edded napa. carrols, bean sprouls ,tli onions.

Chicken Chop &uey ......................................................................................................................................................... 11.95
&now peas, walet' cheslnuls, bamboo shools, shredded napa. cat'rols, broccoli

@

onions.

Chicken (JJ Broccoli ......................................................................................................................................................... 12.95
White meal chicken, broccoli

@

bamboo shoot.<;.

&esame Chicken ................................................................................................................................................................. 14.95
Lie,hlly breaded boneieo'>S chicken in Cltefs special c'lauce.

Chicken with Chine3e VetjeLables .......................................................................................................................... 12.95
Napa, broccoli, bamboo c'lhools, waler che&tnuts, carf'ols, mushrooms

(JS

snow peas in a brown sauce.

All dinnet'S include c'30Ltp, choice of sleamcd or Cried !'iCe. house dessert.
*llot @ &picy. Please specify m;ld, taedium or hol.
WI;: DO NOT ADD M8G.

I

BOt' cuslomet'c"- uncle!' rec'llricled diels, will be happy lo omil ine,redienl.s such as sail. s~te,ar or others.

L-

$'20.00 Minimum Credil Cat'd Chare,e

Tips to be ieft in cash, thank you

~

15% p!ease.

Orchids Garden Glatt Kosher Qestaurant 0 Caterer

B11~

DINN1Q0

Beef with Chinese Vetjetables ................................................................................................................................ 12.95
Napa, broccoli, bamboo shoots, water chestnuts, carrots, mushrooms
in a brown sauce.

(£5

snow peas

Pepper 8teak ..................................................................................................................................................................... 12.95
O nions and 5reen and t'ed bell peppers.

Beef with Broccoli .....................................................................:.................................................................................... 1'2.95
Broccoli and bamboo shoots.

Beef Chop 8uey ............................................................................................................................................................... 12.95
&now peas, water chestnuts, bamboo shoots, shredded napa, carrots, broccoli

(£5

onions.

*llunan Beef ......................................................................................................................................................................... 1'2.95
0lraw mushrooms, baby com

(£5

broccoli in a hot, spicy sauce.

Beef with Pea Pods ......................................................................:............................................................................... 13.95
Pea pods, bamboo shoots

(£5

water chestnuts.

*Beef with Garlic 8auce ............................................................................................................................................. 1'2.95
Water chestnuts, wood ear mushrooms, broccoli

(£5

red peppers in Chefs special sauce.

*Kuntj Po Beef .................................................................................................................................................................. 12.95
Diced water chestnuts, bamboo .i3hoots, peas, CRrrots

(£5

peanuts in a hot brown sauce.

Mone,olian Beef ................................................................................................................................................................... 1'2.95
0callions, onion

(£5

bamboo shoots.

8esame Beef ........................................................................................................................................................................ 15.95
Chefs special sesame sauce.

Cashew Beef ......................................................................................................................................................................... 1'2.95
Diced water chestnuts, bamboo c'lhoots, peas, carrots <li cashew nuts in a brown sauce.

All dinners include soup, choice of steamed or fried rice, house dessert.
*J.!ol (£5 0picy. L)lease specify mild, medium or hoL
W£ DO NOT ADD H0G.
Ior customers under restricted diets, will be happy to m il in5redients such as sa lt, su5ar or others.

$'20.00 Minimum Credit Card Char5e

Tips to be left in cash, thank you - 15% please.

Orchids Carden C latt Kosher Qestaurant 0 Caterer

Bl01l
&teamed &almon withGin8er

@

&callions .......................................................................................................... 13.95

&learned fish (in season) with E,inE,er

@

scallions.

*Garlic bish ...........................................................................................................................................................................13.95
Wood ear mushrooms, water chestnuts, E,reen
Chefs special e,arlic sauce.

@

red peppers

@

broccoli in

* &zechuan bish .............................................................................................................................:...................................... 13.95
Broccoli, carrots. wood ear mushrooms, water chestnuts
a special szechuan sauce.

@

bamboo shoots in

Whole Crispy bish ........................................................................................................."................................................... 17.95

V1AL

* &zechuan Veal ........................................:.......................................................................................................................... 13.95
*llunan Veal ...........................................................................................................................................................................13.95
Veal with ChinEf"e Ve8etables ............~ ..................................,.................................................................................. 13.95
Veal with Blae!k Bean &auce ...................................................................................................................................... 13.95

.10 M1IN
Ve8etable Lo Mein ...............................'............................................................................................................................. 9.95
Chicken Lo Mein ................................................................................................,............................................................... 10.95
Beef Lo Mein ........................................................................................................................................................................11.95
Veal Lo Mein .........................................................................................................................................................................13.95

1CG BOO YOUNG
(when available)
Ve8etable 1;;88 roo Youn8 ............................................................................................................................................ 9.95
Chicken 18?, VooYoun8 .................................................................................................................................................... 9.95
Beef 188 Voo Youn8 ...................................................................................................................................................... 10.95

.

V1G1TAQIAN

Ve8etarian Deli8hf. ......................:...................................................................................................................................... 9.95
&ir fried broccoli, chinese napa. snow peas, bamboo shoots, slraw mushrooms,
baby com, car!'ots @ water chestnuts in Chefs special sauce.

188Plant in Garlic &auce .............................................................................................................................................. 9.95
Mixed Ve8etables in Garlic &auce ........................................................................................................................ 9.95
Country Curd with Chinese Ve8etables .............................................................................................................. 9.95
*Ma Po Bean Curd ........................................................................................................................................................... 9.95
&picy bean curd in a special sauce.

All dinners include soup. choice ot' steamed or ft'ied rice. house dessert.
*!-lot @ &picy. Please specify mild, mediuCJl or hot.
W~ DO NOT ADD M&G.
f.or customers under restricted diets, will be happy to omit ine,redienl:.s such as sail, sue,ar or others.
~

$'20.00 Minimum Credit Card Chat'e,e

Tips to be left in cash, thank you - 15% please.

.

